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Vilirain oflhe IrriAwg tri!'.hirh l.s t.irjt
Mad tarine cirruUuu in a rHiimonily couii"i:

imrrw pK.rlim of itud-v-w- cuu.uwcr
Utl il'U-r- , a U1J iu the L.le.

CJ-Sc-
e Sew

teaT-T- hc Lcwisiiurg A eadcin V eminen-
ce its Fall Session on .MOSP.W, -- M
iust., instead of Thartday the 1 I tit fccpt.

it before advertised.
Tbe Coll.- -o and Institute, u a

WCt'k from Ileal Thursday.

(See Kdticational notices on last page.)

Circulate lite UorumeulN!
:ti ....,1 it.,. riiii.iMi'i.E from ucxt

fPuurO week until tbe October Klccti.m

for V cts copy. SJ i ,m
't I..L friends! and gome work

... I. .1 ,.! moon ool tffeetcJ. iu
--J I o

tbc easiest possible way.

'tSTlicUuiou Furnace, Yiu!lalJ1l.ieu

lias been little out of order for a frhort

time, we learu is uow again in gonj order,

aud doing as large business as ever.

te7Thc UcinuiitlfK 7. hyriyJt corrects

its error relative to CI. SliiVr, except that

it keep Litu iu oCie: uulil last May iusUal
of May one year ago.

mi)Tuo Fair of North umber! and coun- -

ty will be held at Milton, Thursday and

Friday, Oct. 15th au l 10. b, (week ufter

ours.) Some of the farmers ou that side

think tbev can excel us. Think not

come over aud sec.

nal Thanks to an old friend for a Chat- -

jiM U'l'ubHciin, displaying the enterprise

watbT

u( that flourishing towu in .Minnesota. " "f i"" 'jp-- i - upou jJreslin s promise imkc uau rigm.

The HV.ii JtynbUca uotiecs with Jiufc' tuat. according to laic published ac-- 1 Tue two uicn wcrc brothers in law. Ures-muc- li

favor the new steam mill of Laiiiu, j couu,', 'hU ,c,,!,rr mnnhrrr HEtt- - jiQ hag ,akcn his family to Canada, armed
' ,iLur- - l,rJ'1f 'hr "" Dem-- 1 and Lc will not be takenNorton & Co., (late of Lewisburg) ercc Lituself, says

ted at a ct of Sil,(l00. trutio Slate CjuctHtiun, f Ctlif.rnh, aljvc (j. Chase a5ked l'res. liucbanan
- " .

irAi'cA HoniinukJ Ike uulurluus WMcr far r,litinii a fugitive, but Scc.-of- -

lenTilli.. . I.UIITIUIIUU IIIVOl.O

iu Sau You can't make a Re-o-

,lUblicau out of waiter-kille- r lIerbert)Uutil
Lu bc j;,.. changed- -

TuociiHTLEM HBAGOINO.-- We ob
serve some of the l'aeker iournals Loast- -

c I.KWlhULliU. lauu luuceu f.vij" i s -
town from which we have beard this gea- - ;

has been remarkably blessed with

beallb.' Tbc deaths aud sickness have been

rare. Tbe long coutiuued, even, low tern- -

perature, has doubtless been favorable to
. . . . . t - . ...... - .. r...nas ro eoui.oi.

tcTW'e learn that there were about two

hundred geutlemen present at the Farm-'- .

vrs' College site, Centre county, Wedncs- -

day of loot week Messrs. Milis of Krie,

Walts of Cumberland, aud J. 1'. F.yre of

Delaware, were elected Trustees for three j

years, by tbu Delegates from the several

agricultural county societies represented, j

(5.0uo of the SecretaricJ of tbe Mon- -

rt. tin

to

as
ffOl

)

as

day weeks' Democratic, meeting at tbe
j

will come right. It is also true that Cues-Cou- rt

House, assures us that the resolu-- ! ter, Lancaster, Delaware, Lebanon, Dau-lio- u

uot reported by tbe Committee, com pbin, L'uion, and other Ami shatn ry

to Mr 15oWt, did pass. It j cratic counties pay much larger taxes in

was au impression that it did Hot pass, and proportion than Monroe, Cambria, Pike,

as it did uot appear in tbe OIEcial report' and ot her leading Democratic counties, but

in their " orgau," we supposed it failed. rW fact tbey bide.

Have it as you please. " MVmrrf tuiciifh!," in Rradford coun- -

"""

mOd Sunday week, ....bam I Uoilman

of Lewisburu drove a valuable horse to

camp uiee'iug, and coming uouie it
stuck Mveral splinters into its

foot. It was very lame till Monday last,

wbco it was attacked with lockjaw, and

died. Had the extent and seat of the in-

jury been kuown in tiuie.the animal might

probably have been relieved, and its life
caved. ' '

over
caused and

ed believe in the transmigration of souls,

and that tbe spirits of tbc old Tories have

come to re animate the bodies of the latter

day Democracy. Tbe abuse the
Republicans '57 as their spiritual
lather abused tbe Whigs of '77.

ttaSThe question is asked us whether

think not, any means. We state, "sta- -

that the last census was

constituted

acused

pond sufficient reasan that
tbev k be married ex
planation worth a column of poiutless rig-

marole ant listed attempts at wit.

TTbe Danville Columbia Cuards
by Sccblcr's Band, spent Eve

days week, Buffalo creek,
Miftiiuburg, and rctured through Lew-

isburg on Saturday, adorned flowers

and garlands in manner indicating
had won favor ladic3 as well

as tbc ccntlctnen. Thursday last, was

a great day at MiClinburg a large crowd

turned out, and tbe pleasant weather

Aiauou to
ing towaidi cdioua ! i

p. 8. Iltrb. uiurdi-rr- . fl:.. ral.rnrni-- .
n h.it for turn. aiM wi l Utu Mtn

-.-- . I

Ualilurma a Democratic country,
where Irishmen. If thev are waiters, are con-- 1

stdcred as good as anybody, of course would
not suit a Know Xnthins Iri.-- h Killer, The
Kaat is just the sput I.t him llie laud of J. is.
His.Jolin IMLiIe, and llie Uev. Henry Ward
lteerhi-r- . I.ei him Mav in llie Know Noiliin
Kepuliliean Last; tifinm-ra- l c Laliturnia uou t
wan! U --M.,rg

ijjiuo tune ago the Vrmocrat found a
11 atiug news item ill the Cluonide, on
which it coiliiuctited as abov. It Iliigiit

'

have been credited almost ... other
paper as w. II as ours, but is an example

;

the manner in wbiub facts arc bandied
the modern Democracy. This II

was "born and bred" a Democrat ; j

uomiuatid elected as a Democrat ;
'

ln ,hc rP uf al Patios among
the Demoerats; voted for Kemoeratie noui- -

o'y Congress; Rupportcd every '
Hcmoeraiie measure, especially tbosc look
ing the iii'groizing of Kausas ; was

Tk..l.rt..f.. .1... i....
v,.,iu. supported IJuehanau; never re
UuUllecj il3 lomocracy- - was never
C4nL.j or gupnuscd to be, auytliiu" but a
Democrat, until be killed the poor Irish
waiter. If has "eiiii-;rate- to the East,1

is ouly becauec the San Francisco Vigi
lance Committee bavu warned Li in not
return home. His morals may cviucidu
with thoss of Jos. Hiss, who is a very

"uatinnal" man, said to be a licentious,
and bates the Irish as much as Herbert
dispises tlu ui ; but neither bis moral or
political principles r.r practice at all resent- -

re those of John 1. Hale or Henry .

leeeher.
NV IjiJ the above, last fall, with

U,u ""teution of publishing il. Turning t

..,... r ..i.i - .. ... .

'

'

0; j ixmocralic counties, over the newly
stUk.d i:cpuuiiclB couniies at tuo Xortb.

'
(lt ia a ucw ..ls,u'. to soe l)cmoeia.
... i. ..,,,:.. r :tJ i., .

:, :!",rll(, ti.t ,illWO ..... an,i

anJ uore f.,crile C0UIlticS) uavc uot
tIjc pnr,uja,iou tr tuc wcultli of tbe rich

M kyS) uayC , argcr proportion j

of children than bank stocks ; but that

Iv i psr.oeinllv referred to as having bad" '
some domestic difficulty, and not prosper
ous in school matters. This allusion is

unkind, as Mot township is

one of tht two oufi Buchanan ticsln)i in
the county, and the one mrrtturefur Pack-

er ! It is fettled also, a larger propor-

tion of "better citizens" than the other

towushif s ! The two Duchaoau towusbips

are both largely Irish. To show up these

.i....n.e Tl...ii,.er:ilin .list ricln'' in thiswav.

bis name.

fcgrMr. Ktt.EUT slates that tbe charge

of attempting to steal negroes, got at
Rath Alum Springs, be supposed must

have been for tbc reason that himself and

compauion did not choose to be catechised

about their private business, as slaves are.

sue an honest calling without having im--

pertinent questions put to them self- -

neither coney nor character to lose if
called to the of justice for their inso-

lence! If this be one of the "Institu-
tions" of the Bath Alum Springs, gentle-

men with ladies gentlemen without

ladies would study their comfort and safe-

ty by selecting other places for rest
recreation, aud leaving "Bath Alum" to
tbc Roberts, tbe Briukley and their black
aud yellow ilk !

tjt5,Tbe " Radical about

which some of our are ma- -

king themselves very patriotic aud pious,

is not a " Black from " New

crtjit als0 ,n Wllkcs-Baire- , for UU deslgOS

fjr builiin &c, , j

Identical To read the sneers of the u mi)st uuforiUnate. As to the nanut
Lordcr Ruffians tbe suffurings they Vil,ut is no more responsible than tbe

in Kansas, the taunts of their: memory of Washington is for the thou-l.ele- r

.o.,f...loratcs. one is almost inclin- - sauds of loafers and scoundrels who bear

to

latter
of just

there be "three young ladies j It is truly a very "national" state of af-i-n

Lewisburg to one voung man." We fairs if peaceable gentlemen can not pur- -

by
tistically" when

taken, there were more i.-- Wii inquisitors, and they do not
tmaks in our town. If there be many j givc A gervile account of their coming and

geutlejaien or ladies, of suitable age and going, be of criminal and n

unmarried, it is no doubt for ' i;n. id hv idlnra who. havft Tirohahlv

the very and
thoote to an

and

last encamped on

Bear
with

a that

tbey of tbe
of

ad--

Dein

to

of

aud

to

aud

be
it

auJ

up

and

aud

ded much the popular enjoyment. Gen. Euglaud,'' but an Abolition paper, from

Buchanan and Maj. Simoston appeared in Democratic New York city. The attempt

uniform also a small Company from Sc- - j to palm its vagaries upon the Republican

linsgrovc, another from Ccutcrville, and party, is dishonest and unfair. There js
one from Centre county making the cn- -' co more resemblance between tbe

a little over 100 men. Of tion aud Republican parties than there is

course, and other juveuile between Republicanism and l'ro Slavery

"fixins" suffered much, and many intoxi- -' momtr- - The occupy the
central potut between rabid Abolitionism

eatcd men were too plainly to be anJ pro.slaverji,m : thcv n(ii,Ucr

M&-Ta- t, Treaty recently formed be-- 1 sett to abolish or iutroducc Slavery, but
confine it its old limits and raise op a

tween the V. S. of America and Swilzor-- 1

. iiil moral influence that shall result its
laud, renews an old Swiss law which Je-- 1

voluntary downfall.
nicd Jews the ngbts of other citizens. -

This is iu tffect an of the tsTOn the 28th ult.,tho
natural righlsof the Jcs,aod our people's! Christiau Conference held its annual

should be beard in awn l'iytnouth in Luzerne county, when

no brick bouse of worship was alsoby rcrtuiring our Government to correct
this presumed uniutended insult and wrong, dedicated. -- The building cost $6,500, of

What with tbe Democratic Latrod for the U;llanco of 52300 was made up oa

colored race, the K. N. circumscribing of i 'hat day. Tho Wilkcs-Borr- o
dc-il- ..

scribes tbo bousc as commodious and bcau- -
nghts of all forcigu born citixens, and , ISoIl. Mr.tifu . Architect, Henry U.

thui cutung off from liberties of Ihe considerablej. W(J oWw, giiuing
"'" wouia scow im verg--,

a bio., arittocrafj

by

to

j.h

ly

provokiugly

by

by

bar

Abolitionist,"
cotcmporaries

Republican,"

marriageable

if

to

iii

accompanied

to

Aboli-catnptuc-

gingerbread
Republicans

seen.

t0 to

la

to
infringement Pennsylvania

condemnation,

ibo if

I.EnSI5IJr
liii tiO ! I h. Argu. says, if il were uol jyvTT.wMU'm wa, tbe first candidate wbo in- -

;

J'Jurei1

ii oi ticner. uoes n tiauu
to have a BtxTta ticket than ours? that Mr.
Hayes has less experience or inicrilv,aiid not

.
so ripe judgment, as Mr. bwinefoid ! ilialfcsq
, ',ic,,n has less knowledge and al.ility, and
fewer home testimonials of buvness lacl and

information, than Mr. Long! that Mr.
Merrill is no, as respec.ab.e.as .eat ,.. .... j

as ood Knulish and Geiiuau sch.dar. as Mr.
Iteher! that Mr. Slieller has not handled as
"'"eh money, thown a? Rood a Lnowledse or
financial, mailers, or is not as honesi.as Mr.
Woll'e ! that Sheriff Kessler has not more per
sonal acquaintance wilheouuly allairs than
Mr. Ramsey? Will the .Iryiu say thisl If not, !

there is no foundation for us claim that their
ticket would he elected but for party. Ke- -

speetable as we concede yours to be, if u in j

n irise our tuprr '.nr. On the contrary, it is the
cucLuj cry. "D'mncrari the orders from

head quarters, ..ct Iu Hie Tidal, fmm " la
h ilium" the declaration ofieu made in strong
Uemucraticcouniies, -- I'll vole for a nigger or
the Devil, if on the 1 ickel, rather man voie
fur the best man in the vol hi if on the oppo-- l
sition ticket"' it is such efl'oiH, such priuei--'

pies, and such a spirit that elect to office most

of the men who piove incompetent and nn- -

worthy, and that, too, over the heads d' h nest

and capable meu. Il is natural thai ...cn ol ,

all panics should, as a general llimr, preler
those whose political principles they believe j

most advantageous to the country s interests

and it is nf, too, where the public good is

not sacrificed thereby.

Ouio DtkAtXATlov. The invcstiga- -

ting committee has reported that the mis- -

sing Half Million of Dollars was lakeu by

lireslin, the last Democratic State Treasu

TaT. LUl that Gibson, bis Republican suc- -

.vas ats0 at fau;t, for, instead of re
'

1; lhc jL.falcation tt3 j.oon as bo be- -

camt, awaro of it( Le concealed the fact, j

State Cass replies that the law on the sub- -

ject docs not cover bis case. It is suppo- -

scd that most of the money will be losl,

ai Riesliti's bail was not properly obtained,

Gov. Medil and his officers being account-- i

ablj for that letting off. Rreslia supplied
jt

much like a combination to rob the State

to keep up the Farty ! Upon ascertaining
j

the facts, Gov. Chase required Gibson to

nsi-.n- . and bis bail will be held for wbat--

CVCr Gibson is chargeable with. tea.The
spcculatien iu 1'etinsylvania, if

busbed up for "party's" eake, may be a

Half Million pull, next !

A Swindle. Mr. Rucbanaa represen

ted, through bis fricuds, that be was rais-

ing a military power to proceed to UtaU to

briug that rebellious people to something

like law and order; and it now appears

that it was only a rusr to quarter military
iu Kansas to keep down the tree State

people. Intelligence from Kansas states

that the people suffer much loss and an-

noyance from these soldiers. Their disci-

pline seems to be bad, as tbey steal tbe

produce aud other property of the indus-

trious inhabitants. And even worse than

this, they commit acts of a personal char-

acter that should not for a moment be tol-

erated in a civilized community. One of

the officers, we learn, recently went to a
.' . ,

house at uigui, ue. uu r.
were at borne, and attempted to gain ad-

mission for the basest purpose. He could

only be induced to leave by one of the

females producing a Sharpe's rifle, and

threatening to givc bim what be so justly

merited. Wbcu officers act so, it may be

guessed bow the privates conduct them-

selves. And the worst of it is this con-du-

of outraging tbe Fj.ee State people,

seems to give pleasure to the powers tbat--

bc. Libanon Courier.

Eiias Zollinger, ., died suddenly this

morning about ten o'clock. Mr Zollinger

was oue of our county Commissioners,

elected last year, and a few moments be-

fore bis death wa in the Commissioners'

Office transacting business. He complain-

ed of a sickening, painful sensation about

bis heart, and remarked that be would be

compelled to go home and lie down. He j

started off aud with difficulty reached bis

home, but a frolu ,1,e fficei wucn

be was taken with, tomiiitig, after which

be reached his room, laid down in bis bed,

said be was very sick, aud requested that

a physician should be immediately sent
for. He lingered a few moments, gasp-

ing for breath, but before tho physician
arrived "the vital spark had fled." liar-rubur- y

Ttlrjraj'h, 4th inst. ,

jjcBaldy of Danville is importing

Wheat from Baltimore. We have heard

that two or three individuals are also buy-

ing wheat to sell in Lewisburg from other

places.

Backer is " running well" (from Wil- -

niot) way in'Jarsey, Barks, Egypt, Nubia,

and " down Souf.

Foreign News do not confirm the report

of tbe fall of Delhi. Gen. Bernard is

dead, and the insurrection is still alarming.

Some most savage and bloody deeds have

been enacted by tbe British and also by

tbe natives.
Tbe Locofocos of Lancaster county call-

ed a mxt'ng to nominate canl:datcs, of : 11

"opposed to the nominees of tbe Uniou

Convention !" Tbey nominated a ticket,

but about a quarter of lb nominees Lave

backed out.
The Lebanon Courier snys that the Lo-

cofocos of that borough are divided on tbo

Gubernatorial question bctweeo Udturrt
.. . ,1" ' '

r

.Tudi.c Curtis of Mass. one of the Men
o

e .i it o c ri.. 1... ..cii.nr.il
01 IU0 a. a.v..0.

Mm. (lunninirbairi Lai IrCeU adialttCU tO i

O I

bail IU the tutu of 5000.

TrT.t-

.ASS and porcelain .veuies, c . trv.,tht.liUl
sjhovels, Hpades, r orks. Hoes, li.ikes, .., Kll..a,i u. any . it.- -r .tem ; a! tli- -

.... the III. l...:.l!i-e- . . .,i..-- i. ,. :t.i i "'"letn. Tl.i rertai.. is au aire ol lT"prrt. su.l llie a

Tlic Democrat fau ,ultt Win. F.

trodueed tbe pniclio of making stump!
spcecbi's by Gubernatorial candidates,
We know BKTi r.u, for we beard Francis
II. Sliuuk Jeliver a political harangue at
Ijcbuuon cars before Mr Jobustou wa .1

.noken of as a candidate and also know rv.
au,ivcrt.., l!l0 ,,,. at

. ... . .
and

Tbe Locofocos of after a long new

effort, Lave succeeded in producing returns

80 as to elect their candidate for Governor,

Stewart, by 34 uiaj .rity. Tb .;re is uo

doubt that ltulliiis, tbc American Uepub- 1
licatl candidate, was really elected ; but as

.!.. I..U.O all th offio. th.ou .li which "

the returns bad to para, tbey cooked them

up so as to bring their man out elected.

An election fur Governor aud other i

g,at0 pflnjrg ... V..e.....,.r nn
l

Tuesday week. The volo was small, but

tbe Republicans made a clean sweep or it.

A onn of J).ivid Selinee, of J ackson Tp,

near Xew Berlin, was kicked by a borso ou

judav, aud allho' the brain was exposed
. ... . . rej , TLc WM

about 4 years old. r,
n

Mr. liostwick, late Secretary to Gen.

iVallccr, says bo can prove by documentary ;

ivideucc that no less tban..r,7t)0 Fillibus--i

ttrs f. ui.dtlitir gravis iu iSieunigua,

The Opposition in N'ortliumberland Co.
a.i'l

made no nomiuatious. but left the field

open f.i, ....l,,nle,.rj
t i ....i.l... T...,.,i: ,.,.. TllOU..amei.oe....,.uui. I J

bcr of Congress elect from Indiana, died

suddculy. a few days siuee. I

'
A inun was last week liucd and sent to
. ..... - ... . .. ... i

jail in IJellcionto tor illegal liquor sc.littg.

Slight frosts ou tbcWcst Branch several .

luoruiugs this week, but little damage.

Tiir. vxr.KMr.NTS.
A Reneral meeting is invited at llie ollire of

John 11 Linn, Cq.THIS (Friday) KVEXIXtS j

to make arraugemeuts for Tuesday's uieeting.

firTlie I'mon f'ouniv Commiiiee rp;oed '
L

to the National Administration, mett at F--

Meriit's office, Lewisburg, Sept. l.",at A M.

I i ne executive couiiimiec tu lur.iin- -

ultiiral Society meet same jdace.sarue day, at I
, . . ...

l)u Vult't Galvanic IVH IS a oiess.ii;; iu - a

lids, for it will re e them of llietr paius as .

soon as it is taken internally . or applied exter- -
. . ii . . .. i i . .. . . uliere '

liailV. i nil. nmi iine.y s un .

the GALVAMC OIL is uej. i
II P.w (T.,nh. ct.Ms. ihflu- -

aii.lasilimeiicatfec!ioii are always ui.Te
or less associated with irregularities of the

secretions. The stomach, the bowels, anu me

liver, cannot be in a healihy condition while

the lungs and the air passages leading to ttiein
are obstructed, and in ail diseases of the re-

spiratory ursans.lhe eff ect of the Fills is highly

salutary. As an outwatd application for sore

throat, croup, asthma, and bronchitis, Hollo-way- 'i

Ointment is invaluable. Itsooo relieves

the irritation of the mucons m?mbran of the
i

ih.Ii.. .n.l .he l.rnnrhial lubes, aud removesn .i." wuu " ,., . .li.: n . .l.rimne in erolin 1
inai CnOKIIIK SCUSai.ou av " ' 3 1

Iand astnma. !

it EMI liol.ies HKNUINR HWhlT

KHneTa. Umel, lnv. eaai-e"- . aa. - --

ukruaat raaej. Kead tl. aa.eltuwui. nl in a.i..U.er
clumo,liea.le.r"Hel..il..M.-li.iiiiin-l,ie!ar.ili..-

".. .iviir.itvRrTi.r Wned ailTertiM! in oure.it- -

hi. vti.aia nieHieine for r tnri.itr tiatr.
.1.. nreenli.in of InMiien.. Ae. Ttii remedy ha lieen

usea quile eitensifeljr. anJ villi creal an. II..T..I.

T,4' ..y,ti..usan.ta " " V. on
.narr"ureai-;ai-,anJr.ro- t, it.Tir.i.--. our ir- .-r ..i.i

Waia heuM haeheior frienj stiouij .D.i.rare ihu. ..p.r-- ,

.u.iro.ferUiro
liair.Hlau.ual.lis loeonKtiTe.

- jmo.. van
.tVASltvirtVWm. are not bumbo:
amoufilbe iboananJof ll.iiiterSy life riiere are a i. w

llie-- rreal merit, ana uutnw'U"iii .11"

f.jr, r.r..r, or i.iTeriiem.si.ia.id-iir- t ami forte

mortamouirllie remedien of that u la- religion
lue.li.-iiu- lliat i ail it . let. J - .n..na- -

lor. It atlvvrtiM. on e.erjr uiai, .or hm a.
uoue alio u it l.ut tl"ir lri. nd.lo.lo , au l .o it

-. frou. mouih to uioulli lltl all llie "l Hie t. oi'.u .r.
havo teamed the p.l of bia Iruly .alual.le . loe.

It l ailh to prova 't ll.'toe
f..r Uie run. of liter coaiplaiula of eery kin.l. trm Hie

woret .rH.i.nia toaeonnnou Ilea liiehe. an.l it oUr-l-

a.l. 'ksl lojauo'liee. I rii.-- Sloaucb, Uoail
and dieaae rbilJreu.

eoM with eraree aOne or two uiaa--i are wo I to a
failure. Il ill aortll a trial for till" alo.ia. Il el !a

ly ala-t.'- Uilbe ua of la.li. i. of
bnluM. isoiaa of llie biilie-- l ataiatiix In

e.. i. IV lite siren ..f ila rfliea..)--
, and we

tmy toall wb..raailiog,trjoubottle,audjou ail.u-a- r

la. a illeiMt it.

Corrrrlrd Weekly

Wheat... 1.30 to 1.S5 Eggs. .512 of
Hye 75 Tallow .... . 12 to

Corn TO Lard . 12

Oats Z'--i ISacon .... . in
Flaxseed 1,'J5 Ham . 15
Dried Apples 1,25 Shoulder.. ....11
Butter 20 Cloversccd (5,00

MARIS IK1,
Onlhel'lh alt. I.J l Or Unison. JAMKS A T lN0

au.1 Uiaa UAK11AKA UANl'U. boll! of While .

On llie 3.1 Jtoie.l'V lie I'.i KrtemiiTer, JOHN K1.M.LU

nnjndiUAKINKor

In Kelt Tp, Mb. last, Mra. KLIZABETIl ?1LAL11II-1,- 1

N.ated als.nl ;n year.
On lie-- 2th all. in llartlar.PlARA KI.I.KN, dauiititer

of Wn. llunlinton. aced i ears, to ntonll.a ao.l a .laya.
in Mlltliiihiir-s- lnt. ALU E. dam-tile-r of U.nj.imin

and IaaheHaTbomr"B,aee.l lo year, ae.l --'I aa.
In New icrliD,Mdut,MraCA'rilAIUMt Hi in her

tlii.l year.
In Trernrlon. fth inst. a eliil.l of Henry I M.iie.

" LOST.
last Thursday, Sept 3d, en going to

LOST to the Encampment, a figur-

ed Scarlet Cassimere MI IH I-- Uo not
know if it was dropt on the roador on

ground. The finder will receive of

the thanks of the owner, and be liberal!) re-

warded by leaving it at the Chrunicie VJfirr,

Lewisburg, L'uiou Co., Pa.

DiYsolntlori.
riIHE copartnership in the Mercantile Busi-- I

ness heretofore "existing between the
this day dissolved by mutual con-

sent. The Books, ic are at the old stand
for immediate settlement, and the business
continued by Teler llursh.

p.Hcnsir.
O. R. VOKSE.

Lewisburg, Sept. 8, IS57.

Administrator's Notice.
I.rt.era of Administration 10 ,

WHEREAS, Mrs.ELii..T M I.cH- -

u. late of Kelly Tp,irnioncouniy, deceased. ...
have been granted to the subscriber, all pers- -

ons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

S L) JORDAN, Administrator
Miltoii, Aug. 10, 135? 6wrd

DUVALIS GALVANIC OIL
- .W.1RVESI all nam and soreneis in from t
I - i i:a i a. Mm,.... nntttner ftntimn.

Pr,r. so n. ner bottle onlv. Shinned lo all
; " r-- - 'narisof the U. 8. For ale by

ii.bB,.P,.L..teh-.- l WVUt..;mntl..Bnff.Hnt, IECbUouab, Smw Uorlia nearer. Morris a ('o, WiaBuld,i' - q..U.ill. I n U Sfillar. SlinlinbnrS
Cuaauwea Hlute, Uanltua. em70 , ti

:, w'.. a.ni ne1st. ..e-.- . s tut. lie. ... l.FWIMil t:i:....... ...... . - -

".JIiSj
Ti - 1

OS. YnBIMt. Practical Watdimi-- !
ker and in t'l.u ks. Watches. Jewel-- ;

Silver Ware, l'lauos.MeloJcoiiiauti Slael j

iMusur. j

All kinds of flocks aud Watches repaired
warranted for one year.

S- - t ; to sun anv eyes l..r sale, ana

Rlae inserted iu old frames.
I.ewishurir. June 4, 1S57.

NEW GOODS!
NMll' IMn-- i tii hiiv l.uoils. cliran !

IUDICiS & WtTZCt
leave to announce to the public that tiny

'l'"J '' l'"1 complete slock of
ssnnn '

SPR KR ZKH S MVltri li UUUi. i

emliraciii" every variety of Ladies- - auu ..e--

Kuinii.er wear surli as loins, i.awim
,,,.n liooiN. Vestinejs. Uinshains, (Calicoes,

,s;ks. n.rasres. Berate Delaines "iia.ieis:
awns. Muslins, a large assortment ol r..i

iii;oiut:i:;t;.s of aii kind,
JJuuiu.'s, Jilts, ami C''S

also a large assortment of CA1UE 1 rf, j

SALT, USH, itt, lwjoo luuiJ.

Farmers and llousckccprrs ,

rei.i-- ir..lly inile,l tn elsm'n- - enr "?"r,"lj:"'

.1 a:i.t , auii vr .aiuneii j- -
Ibin.. .f the I uulltv. iuuaiai t

i

o.,r li.-- -i re .el.etea wno .

!:. utli..ycan ceaaulutilj Ix l V--

ei..r..u ih We-- t itranru. .. . .

e ur It- k. i.n-- we are sure w can aiee.
VlT

r,r.i,i I.KW is I1.I.INO-Ajr- il,

Leltur;. tsf.T AAI.OX K.KlJtK

.00!lii:tn A. HI itilu'ilia... . i.. .r
I li receiveit tneir resuia. s.ipi- -j

J griilKG AND ECMMES GOODS,

whlch thf.y ,ir to ,hF trade at the lowest po

sible prices. The stock includes every anicle
uai.y lounu iu mei. uu- e-
lll.'V ..flimss GllOCEIill'-."- .

" ', . . II ilfhWAikE i

VK k.Ac. !

The invite aitention to their assortment,'
and will endeavor to satisfy customers.
quality and price. Lewisburg, April -- S

ACKKREL'm whole, nan. quann .m

II elh'
Cooilrian JL ( h.ni'iti-r ,,y

1 "( KS Crnhed, Wi... liri'WI., Acs
a.- i r.iiT'p. J.TVa and

iKMMlmaa A 1'biin.tvrllB.

a LACK Tea. a siinerit-- articlei!si, Vouns i

- II. son aud Imperial sreen tea, oy
li.M.lmnn A Oliamt-rll- l.,

CT ti.'.lm.a I' s.. i.rlin,,J s,i,lh.. Ar., l,y
' itt.li K Chums, 1 uts, rails, i. oie. vans

.v iii..iu r.i .s r.. nw
.i.A.mnn 1 rti:iBtberliu. !

,m Til. CasMincres and Wm.in Hata,

Ciiis.&c. a fine assortment ai' !
Ca.luia I'liaailierltn.

I.OOJi THIS WAY I

X0T1CE! X0TIO.U JS'OTWE! ''.''j

TTAY1XG just returned from the City

XX. with an uuuhally large Slock and we;! j
preoared to sell goods (

lower lb.au can be bought elsewhere ou this
side of l'liiladelphia. 1

1 nnl aura
,
I Hardware ! ! Hardware 11 :

Xall XailK Locks, Latches, Hinsea.
1. j.i...... l...iu I'nitilc llil in"""L .l.i .7 v. ..el
aat asrj ..iilli y uu may -
self a tirsi-rai- o house or Kara wmy pr
cent, lower thaa ever before. 77ns iruy .'

Thin .'
CAK'.'LNTERS, here yon can get the cele-

brated Greenfield I'lanes, Spear A Jackson's
hand, tenon and rip Saws, Uutctirr s. Beany s
and Bradv's Chisels and Flaue Irons, patent

ad common Brace. Brace Bitts, Auzers,
ssquareSi (;uagcs. Iron Screws, Compass Saws,

Haininers, Ac.
,,' " , , . in , VIRO V I L

KIN U-S- liar, eo lop, lyre.uvai. n ...-- ..

M,,uarr i;asl fMeel, opriliS ana ..iif iisu oieci
Vises. Anvils. Bellows. Screw I'iaie. elc.

llUl'SKKEEi'EHS: Table Knives and
Forks, Carvers, Spoons, Kelllcs, Lamps, Can- -
dlili.-ks- . Mill. .Htelotlii", Mat. 1'ani". e.

ir.l. VAI'LH Von will lind all tl. ahuTe with a
,.1 uiai.; mora at lia li.oo.s .si. lims Si ric of

JOSEPH M IAllI.EV,
In Ihe oU CBAuiJl Stand, 1,1- W Islll tUi. fa.

mis n.u : " '

SFR!f.G
ANDYuiVM?!! STYLES!

& VOESE bavin? received !

nURSlI i

Hrst Cootl lor 'St,
would invite the ai'.eutiou ot bolU lowu ana
Coumrv to I heir carefully selected slock ot

Dry Goods, Groceries, &c. Ike.

the latest styles and best qualities, adapted
ihe season and lo the wants of the commu-

nity and of the limes.
liTCall and see for yourselves an.l be

.!... .t,te Si.,r is ...f.'.e nlai'P firruuiiiiii'i .iia. ...v., ,
Murrains! They take much pleasure in show- -

ing their goods, hut more in pleasing i;

customers by giving pood trade.
Lewislurg, April, If ."7

TUE DEE-HIV- E!

HMII! "o!d Manmolh" ahead ! Xt- -
1 withstaudinj the cold winter and the late

spring,
J.&. J. WALLS

have received and are now openin; an unus-

ually lanje and well selected stock of

STRING & SUMMER COOP?,
consisting partly of Cloths of every trade-- ,

plain, black and fancy Cassimcrcs, a beautiful
Triely of Vunit-- luliau Cloths, Jeatu, Tweed, and
Suuiui.r wear, ali--

I.adK-- s Drcsi (;ocds,
urh M Sitka, Tissne- -, lielains. riree". frint-- . Whil

t oil.roi.teri. lol.la.. Il.i. ry.lil.e,
l.Kaibd and ori.au Ma.lius, lri.--b Jaueu SbawLj, and

STRAW GOODS
erery laritly and style al0 a fine feleetlon of

llAUUWAUE, QCEESSWARI-T-

t'UUAIt AND WlLLOWWAUE,
UlIOOMS, &c. &r.

ulled toall the want of Iba ro.pto a tu;trb lot cf

CABPE71WSS,
At. . all of wabicti llwy vttrt to llivir ruittrr. nt
uiMi-- ti illv i urtor. linuD and uUterCwut.tr
taki'U iu ecbUi;w lor OuoJ-- - A,'til,

W INFIELD FACTORY !

Ktjr Ilartlcioa, Vnion Cu., 1'a.

jayijiflai THE subscriber, thankful
for nfist natronatre. would inform
his ivienils ami ihe public in eene- -

'ral, that be continue to maniilac -

Bre a tinds of Woolen i;oods, 5,u h as

rolhs Cas.imerei. Tweeds, JSaitineils. Jeans.
. . rianIlt..s. .ijo. Carpet and

sjtoeL.i,in. Yarns. His machinery betn; of the
best kind in use, and having employed the
best of workmen, ne leeis saic m saiing,
that his work shall not be surpassed y

i

mill tan mi. iv ,,
Carded in the best ..J..

Terms for rardmff. cash on the de- -

r.u...... xririr n o.vprvvv
ivrivui t icu.ua, ....-..-...- -.

Mills, March 30, 1857

.'OR SALE CHEAP A good stcond j

BL'UGEV Inquir 'f i

. 11. D. WALKJ3K, North ild ft.

i Mn(at tl. new rsubi:s!tu:et,
i-- ad i.l llw ) mjinti.it im

Tfcil o orJr r li.iv n Mii.l ra 'v

ana il l k'iiu oi DrcKHrc! I.uuiIk r '
I urnflilrv ur.-- If... I kl T...
prei.ared to

laiihi, Joiis c Son. II a'iii" ti it r - -

,so Soulier, U!in1s Si.vh.Viinfw rm.l i r
Frames, Cornice Muu!it, liia. uL an! M. ii!- -

ilii.s ol pveiy tltcriti.in. A itpnr art
ot Joint Shinglrs on ha'rl, ait t w nii'n.; i

keep a supply of J,.i-i,.- idJin, Silini'-an- d

riasterui'4 Lai a Ac. '..r wutai.ic and
inside buihliiig purposes enerallv.

i. i. i.ri'KM'i:i:'K : i v..v
i. i.. i.inniMii ii.ta. ;

CIIA'S S. WETZtl.L. Svrsr.MUu-l-n- l

COME ONK, COM K AlA.'
TO TUB DRY i:oD.S STOLE.

l"pl Wc-N- t Ji!i iih ""r ""-''- t,
'

I V....:i ..... ..ii I f... I - ..I ta '""liriaii,,inaiii,,i.iiitiii'l iui iihi,
J- - U. DATKsM AX, he is the man.

nea nn.re yon want in l..e saine line,
His rule is. now ii.e ii.n
To "settle" ibiit's ubv he's so cheap. !

Cash' is his iiiutio. m.d he can't be beat.

J. II. D.ltCNUiUII. I'"' M ll'in.
Has received lus second lol 1 Sroins and
Summer (iaods from .Xew V..rk and I'lnla-- 1

delphia, coiiiiirg of tLOl'HS i t ei. ry
nr..:.. , .I.!.. 11 I I ' 11 H 11' L'.'ut I'ta.i.. V1411 tfu. ..mi l.ii nii'iT.-- .

also a l eaniilul varirty ol I.V a !y Made CI.O-'f- l
Tlll.Xf; of all description. Also. Ladies'

s I..MJs. such as .7.Vy. .. it- I i:ittrn.,)' , -
, ii' . I ,.,..

. .......I "1 ' M LlilW
U,.,mIs. Hardware tlntai warr.Uurens ware. Ac

All kinds IVoduce lll. ril III CXeblLge tor
l.uods. .a-- Ii iiaiil f..r t.iaiii.

Also, Joint, s.iwed and Lap SIjItj-.-'ci- s

contamlr ha nd. 13. DATUsMAX.
June 13, 1! 157

1 T H. UKESHAM, M.D., I'rai-- t Islns
.rl t rbvsician and Snigern.ivilt ai.o p:iv '

particular atietition to f'hroiiie ..,seS,sei,
as Liver Complaint, vspei Uronchius, i

1 uroat Liscasr. I.oiisumpiion when
tar advanced, Asihina, Tiles, K.ieuinniivm,

crolula. White Kwellini.Dropsv.S.ck- -

V'Ln ' D V?"! '

F,maecon,p!I,tM' Prolapsas Vfr-- . j

f ihe wiinb.5 aud all oilier complaints of;
the sex o: everv name and t'Tin. M.si f ihe
al. r--
M, )h:it( . r f. (v. KvMlli: ., u.t ..riv
c.un- ! ah I Lit u yvurr anin'' tuc iioLi ura ;

M- - pH-- .1 ., .1 ..vt.t.r-.lii- K.. lakrii i n lh- -

,.r:4i t, rui- -- if nut mrrtl wr r l.i't'ti1 110 nnii u u
d mnii irii.

IfL-- CiDf.itnnri. );i.itjx fir-- t 1 tlj- - ' or A

wii.u- - in imm'!, hk nfiTM- - xh- - kt. rm

tin .li. in .t tli-- r .ui ir ur ,'.- i iitmc r'rtn
Ci.! .nu I, Ar .. i;,.-- .n';t:i nr. l )'- - Hair, - r ar

i

MM IK suhrilrrs oliVr for sale, at ihe
1 Leu isturj; Foiindiy, iu liige or smalt

luanlines.
Iimmioii feel dry II! .k J..i-- '. Scanlliag

a rut .tiouan..ZZ!rVi I
6 (H,0 ,e, small Bfnj( 'I'liiihtT.
A1 , ., r .., -- a i,mi,,rL. HOARDS

anj Bnards, ..n arcomiiiodaiiii;
terms. tiKUbils. MAKS1I A. CO.

Lewisburg, 15, isi,7

HOUSE BUILDERS,
rp.KE NOTICE 'The nn.lei signed are
I appelllTeil eenls lor llie sale i.
ioo;s, i:::uUi & is.nw safi

of all sizes, made of tbe t est material. All
work warranted. tVMade by L.U.sl'KUUT,
Hurhesvilie, I'a. and fur sale hv
tii-- J CMUIsT & t'Al.l)U"KLI..Lfwibs

Wsw fKOTOGRAFHIG ART Gallsry
li A.VMUXs" HLOI K, Ltui'Lurs;.

AMfr

and .Mdainoiypea made'
in ihe mo&t Lx?auu;ul mvUn vl ihe an. j

'i Ue Melainuivpe is ik n w p roc ?., lakeu
m a prepared hheet Iron i'latc, and tur hnl- -

hanry and vior id tone u by t

'lfp him liie tialitTy, riaiuine 5ptciinens1
3!d jtttfe yi"iircl. es.

i'ncei Mill the nine' SaLMueuou guar- - '

anlecd. i

Hmu ia )n' K1-t- k- c'"-- i

entrance on atreei. I Afro 17 'J
Kich nnd Have '

s llie iare and choice assoitmrnt ol new '

Slirlir--r and Siimiiier ;oi!s i

I

now arriving at ihe well fcuuwu Corner Siorc

BSAYSR, KFJaPIER & H'CLUPaE.
Call aim see I. I.t'WiL'Ul. April 17 j

j

JUST OPENING. ,

T jIIK subrribtT- are now receiving a large j

1 arJ well sefecied MutU ol"

Spring & Summer Goods, '

embracing evervthiiij usually called for in a

Town JStore also a lanre t of Wall
I'aper which arr olfered cheaper ihxn ever
for cash or country Produce. LLr Look in at
Ihe '.Vchange store of

ItROWX LTITEK.
I.ewisbar?, April 17, I S.17

CLOTHIIMG !

Tliiiik not that w.- ra tl.a tiiaea,
Or if U l. jn-- l r.i.d iLe-- e lit.i-s-

Wr't." lie- t Itial'a I., be
All .airaLlid WtU-ui- le, tuiilj', aud found:

concluded to continue businessnAVIXU llie subscribers have
iherefore laid in a tine and lar.--e

ol liea lv Cioihiiit; and tJonl's r'uinish- -

ing ;ni Is. which intend lo sell j

( iir. cri::. tii is ucrs j

Oor stock consists cf fine black, Mue a:;d
brown clo h Truck ondH.css IVat,l'.ioier
Gi.nu of all Jeacripiions Pants ami Vest, of
everv kind vou Citn think vi HATS AM)
CMJ''.Su.rt trodars, Pucet and Xtek H Skfs,

Tfindis, Ca-- jt J'iJ, I'mb'tlfas, a v.
at the lowest City pricr.. S"?'A1I iu want of
anvtliiiie in our line will please lo fci.e u a j

call, and we will try to suit you.
li1 Cloibiugiuade Io.irJ.-- r Willi ne.tinea and
u h- - J. GOLDSMITH . tliO S.
Lewisburg, April, lso7

Kew ArrangenieiltS---IUe- COOdS:

TUSEKI L. IIW. l:a ini taken the
.) well known SPYKER IlATSTI'KE.hzs
refitted it, and lilltd in au extensive variety of

y,lfjl i",,,, Ccu'J' mrn't Ch4hij, .le.,..,.,.. ,,nj:j v..- -t of . l.i. rilS
C'AWIMK.REi. Ae, which he will up to

fTT' and Kopainnff rf to
order;-- - iLewisbnri. April 10. 17
Dr.LBxusser Dr. J.F.HiiTey

nUMtEOTATHIC riiyhiddns.
St.heiuren I'h & 5th

lyHl . mLEWIXJiVhi, 1'A

anyestaousnmentin " 7'" w,fr,a. he Mi'l cminoes theTailorini Busi-p- i,,
of the above goods kept constantly pror.lri.j to eje.-m-e all work

for sale or to "change for wool, a,
sattafactiou of .he

no.

notice.

Winfiedd

hand TOP

Un,l2.

good

CHEAP

J.

Head-- 1

(tall- -

May

A

f.und,

Made
we

"tKiPftOVCWEr.iTX."
cinrtjeii;eol Ihi teirejrial itvwluiions

IX Wailemi iu lower
M l tl A blij r- -

ih- v.. nnu M l "
i.- -x !,! r I.rii.w W'il-'- i Id .Uiiini'ih Store
li-ie. u iib l..'i: r aei-n- no"t .'"'-- . e iie
ir.-.,r- . dio s.ll flltAPKK I II XN K III.
l a! in: I - June 'J.

J. M. C. RAKCX,
TTo::NEY at Law, MilBinbuRf.

i f rt t.'o.. la. I wAil pr.lrsit'liiil I'll
iiit ss eiiir-jstri- l tu lus care, will be punctual!?

and laiihtuily atieuded to. June I, '6i jl

EEK07AL.
VEW aa;l Masnilit-en-t Ftwk of
i (uii:( iiuxi.Kii:s!

KirHOI.IZ & WAtlXfi: have

Mtnsrb, on Market Si. i.rr.r Thud, wheie
they will keep on hand for sale the verv Ltt
of fioifeeiionenes. Toys, i'ruu. Xoiii-ns- . A a
Cull ami Aet .' ll.cwisburg, Apnl 'J. i""'

John B. Linn.

A
.....-- .

Ll ek, Jknh 3d St, near Market.

j. EFJIXING'S
, , ...i.lz.Titl -f:i i

t.aucrrs, 'i'uiaors. Wens. L'b-rr- Scintilla, n
any Git.wih or Sore. Chronic liiseasrs fiie-r.i!!yr-

lecured (ii curable) without scrnca!
operation or poison. For all particulars wme,
stale diears plainly, and enclose -- I. cu lor
advice; Letters mu.l have a postage stamp
enclosed to pav answer. Med, cine sen! any
disiauce. Address f L KI'LLLNU.

t.'uiiil.erlamt to, la.
Verliaftii-s- lire - S fr.;!e. from liarri.'-nr-- en itiol V.

lij..lriaJ.atel B.r. ed.le trm ail Hot vt li.a Lai. a.
Olj ae ! V in c. I riiu.l rie;. e. w IH d'

1.4. 4 li IH re i.fll.i-Us-l t..e-- a a! .:.! tuw pvr-o- -i

. .v. I a ill .I..I. ir m:iit...n ..eetj-- i f j ali- -
n- i..e.irr Mrtlj'iiiv uiihluil Hrn:Uuiuft.riie.ae. aka
i,il ulars. A Uiesi, a4 tni'

--
.

i rxiIIID.T anl Bl'ILDER.
f l.EXMSBL HO; I' A.

It;"fliT;ce in the f'uiveisity Euilding 12
--. Fruit and Ornamental Trees,

"'f'
he subscriber has just received a sp:rn.lnl

c. lleclin ol rial ai d OruameB'al 1 HLLiS,
liotn tli' Xurseries of f.'.'am-r-r

Cut. F. .Chester. X. Y. rmbracing the verv
best varieties of Apples. Pea rs.Peaebes.iM urns.

hemes, Api icois. Neclariues,Grapes,Uine
hemes, La-- berries, Currants, Slrawfcerr'n,

Larre ll"re Chestnut, European Mountain
:, American Mountain Ash, Sugar Mario

stref I plantir.?. Ever Mi'iming Ki.se, and
a splendid collection of ltulbous and other
Flowering i'iauts.

"5" Nursery Gronnds oa the farm if Ja's
F. L:i,n L's;. on the Turnpike, within half a
mile of Lewisborir. Ail order addressed n

IIL.NKV R .NuLLjAgt K r J.MUUKil.L Ll.W.
will receive strict attention. Terms iriranut-ti-

CASH. Lewisburg. Aprl 9, H57

LEsTISIURG EAKERT.
riIin subscriler hai rented for a term
j years ihe rnmmndiniis nvres first he'ow

lviini 's Hut. I, where he carries in lSiikins
ItrcuU, t'aue, Tarts, A.e. and tojies iu to
able to n ii b.r entire satisfaction and rirciifi
a liberal support. He also oners

cox i 1 1 : ctio x ku 1 1 : s,
of every kind and iUa!ity, at WvJtiutr and
HUiiU. l''L t.TiLAM for the public and fct
pat ties, in larire or small quantities.

Cash jiaidfor Buttt-- r Ttnd Egs.
I"?"-- Nu, Tms, Spices, ic. always on ban I.

Orders at home or abroad promptly attend-
ed to. SAMl'EL HOFFMAN.

Lewisburg, J in. 7, l:'i7

A ILi)It IL REtOUTIO..!
xua eaU) V.SASUauLi i

aii

ECILCWAY't? 0IKTI5EKT.
Th u us f i'-.t- f nth ii iiie.- il- - :.y o tL trtr--

rat .runt-- , tt.r il r pr-t- t I trw tan. i
tiii iiw 1.1. tin"ilin ui.fr llit- tinil w it - ru.

in. i at ' nl t! much Ihr .t rrnt )v

int '.n- m ;.t intl.iHi..tt'U. iTuni'r'.ly aiitl
(:-;- . it. t: Ihfr In t . U. lift, tl
lui:'. or fl.a-- tmnirtonl uma. Il

mtrrt--r, thronkth lb rftunli. iulj tlitt
n uiii: nut' v 5UU.lutrr rain ft :htu
tht b rwl UiSu'-iiii- , its ccji iail iettrrlii,; iit--

aAV M.K.1S$ ASP itUWrUR SWELLIM.
f( .t.i f T tri T irriiiiiistii q. k rr.li.f"t

Vy ihi at.Ii-iiil- ! .ii.in!-.- ( fn l Itii HiiltiM-Bt- . An- -

trv t t fii a-- . Mil h .Stir Knriv. , Tenir.
. iti lUti. NrTrif K!n. ir It..,

A... iJn t.ui, 1. ri t.f mi B.crt', i.ii.lt-- i' i t tutii r.
H.iitii'xin.jKwiDil irt..f tt ..rU iu
iut.4t;lniil; m the ilviB, U luiU'Uc. Ur j- mt

Srrt.fu.'a. utbt-- irulnt ttHvni mtl mtm, it lul
Bi.rrl. uik It lir tr W wtirh

mi(sir:.ti.ia atil nr-f- t. asI hut lit- - runs
wl.i bit bfaiii niertirs -- ilrntard cvw Irtr ar
a.-- . s twittmnnt- -

In t vf thr tli- - (. .;nrir rmuMnl
bv ran rxf!. i im, F, P. t 1.iuimat- -

.vn- tus Joiyt. anal r ,i.irlr-- f tii im-- !

il - (! y l ao-- narmiv ri iiim- 1 lii'
Thi iMrrciiiu rrro-i- tntrtJurr !

in . ni-- in j n il- ;i ib' .!i5 ll ?n 'T

ttutl bu .mal- - D''U- tn Mbtmltl U iLui it.
i A' .v.i.. rM.w..vr.

Thr MMiral l" f tb. mmJ Km;ieb rmU
in tii.- - i r ?... l...ir !! f

I. wit.' ttrntmrnt. u4 r m- -

Iic n tx. t.tli. nml run i.-t w unii. 11 isu uru ij
tb' uri!fiti' the AUir- - N ?.

Both the Ointmtnt aud I'Mm ikould be urtd in
iffJUW custs -

run Vim Lrutiuna SwrIM GI&.!
turtut f.loai Nrt Lnr- -
( l.. v -l linn-I- 1.

( l.i ka;ua Nr- - Hwt
tu a?:!t Ul.tum

t.i.ut iirail SUV, offtli kln.1
l.uttiT Skin firrh
Mit1JiTt Vtt-- Vltvrt

i,r"S W. UI..K of !) ltU
nt ifv Tffrr T?vTTnW.

n 1. .rk- -- f -- ii ."trail.!. L"i...n. ty
nil (wfrTtiMc l'mht art! i N aVf ill tlirnng-- t

i.l lb l.r:U J ?i.i.fikiJ laiai-t- d vrU. in a
nt. '. ri'iil. xri fl iab

, . iba-- i fuiwiraUt; aig bj Cakiait; tte Urjf- -

V R Mreetiona fi r tt.a iroalauoa of fat, atf ra aai--
Ji- -t sn- Ml- e.l ti. h r I

Vccal and Iaslrameatal Ilasic.
riHE subscriber bavin; treated himself iu
I Le vib.ir'r, is readv to teach Instrumen-

tal Music in all its branches, viz. Piano, Veio-deo-

Guuar, Violin, Violiuccllo, t'iuie, and
alt llrass Insuuments.

Ilr will also teach Vocal Music.
Hawt.g b?en taught in the best Schools in

GiTiiiany, lie deems hiinse'f quahlird lo un-
der satitdction.

He vi,llso tune Pianos, and put them la
if desired.

Kesi.fenee for tli present at nerr n..r,i.
Jan. 19, 1V57. Paor. P. HKl.il.

Wiliiaa Jones,

A1TTOK-NE-
Y at Law. Culiettiuns

.r.Mui-U- attended to. Ollire oa iHiuia
Second Su, icctr'ly by H.C.Ilu knk. Kso.

sun Li:JUlKU,l'A.

WANTr.n !
inci'Tna.,1 finl!..rarii'nriu.na1 Ivrs. t woik ia lire Uoat Yard ai Lew.

i.sburs. ( .od i;4es and cin-tan- t employ
nient will be eiren.

Nov. I k, 'if!. 1 RICK, SLITEB A CO.

LE- .- A f. 1 Wn.t-- rnh-- - trra. ae.,', a
.oodaaaaw. at tt (.Sytaji


